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that
11 and strength

that stretches
and yields enough impact

to give every jolt and
receives.
Made of materials selected and

in all the stages from our own mines,
through our own blast furnaces and rolling

to finished product. Our
employment specially adapted metals is

importance in fence wire: a wire
that must be yet not brittle; stiff springy yet
flexible enough for splicing best and durable
fence material on

To obtain thcso and in addition apply a quality of gal
vonizincr that will effectually protect acrainst weather
conditions, is a triumph of tno wlrcraakor's art..

are combined in the American and EUwood
lenccs tho product ot the greatest mines,
producing plants and wire mills in the
Ana witn thcso goou taciuties and tno old
and employes baclc of them, wo
maintain tno Mgiicst standard of ex--
cellenco posslblo for human skill
and ingenuity to produce.

Dealers everywhere, carry
ing styles auapteu every
purpose. See them.
Amorloan Stool
& Co.
Ckioado
Now York
San
Francisco
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Made wire is
life wire

true and tight
just under

back jam it

tested

and wire mills, the
of

great
hard and

most
earth.

Thcso
steel

world.

skilled

Wire
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SAMPLE CASE FREE
Colfcc, Tea, Baking Powder. Extracts, T ffk ft II T C
Soap, Spices, Cocoanut, Soda. Etc. IS MEI1 I O

y, Tant,Vloro Rood n.lftl or fomalo ncents at onco to soilonrKooila blK commission. Froo to onch
?Mo soft S?ddffi&o:Setty75VC fluor eood8' Ea8,e8t thiUB on

$200 Per Rfflonth Easy
S.!l?n8b J.Vfltlx tho ?oous nnd Promluxas and pay tho frolchtBU Roods nnd oolloot ?orKxoluBlvotorrltoryftivonwhat moro could
ff?,?. sSV?ri,?n?9 aiuiooesRary-.n- o, uonoy noodod. largest
ftSil'JfSSi1" 1,1Vlln4V",world. Torrltorloa nillnc fut. Writeparticulars, Bnmplocaso, torrltory, oto. AddrosB
CHEAT EASTERH COFFEE AMD TEA CO., Dept. 30, St. Louis, Mo.

I PAY THE FREIGHT
&&Zv&8& l0 any opon R stat,on ln th0 st

"WILLARD STEEL RANGE"
rrnsOS-ln- . 1UU. ovou m-10,0- 1 ik n , , .

MrwffiwiffiuPtostlitwinlnlo ..v,uHxtiui WTllO lor lYCO ClUalotnin

mWtAltp, No. IPS Wlllard iu,il,llngt ai8 01lcatnut St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

fleverRootandFnrMnrkor
estops all hops rootltiBj causes back

0,i"1ac5lsure KHUU100,VEf. h. xir... .. " ".
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SAVES PIGS and LAMBS.

pig fonctp

w ui, noiai fcnj hf-. i ntinntifiH

"'"'' ponpw - - cur murKS and numbers all stock trrsSS' aa;
with No.. & Er Bl.doe W. I. OtttfcBHOJKT, BOX QUINC V, ILL. Both articles nuaranteed

SI

premium customer.

HOO
IHOUJtt

CENTS
Postpaid

THE FUEL OF THE FUTURE

To the oft presented question of

where industry will get power when
tho coal and oil are gono a novel,

if not quite satisfactory answer is
offered by Mr. Edward C Warren in

"Tho Engineering Magazine" for No-

vember. Among the cliomical ele-

ments which develop heat by com-

bustion is hydrogen, and in that gas

Mr. Warren thinks an ideal fuel can
be found. It develops four times
as much heat as the best coal, and
burns so thoroughly that no soot is
deposited. Besides, tho supply is
practically inexhaustible, as hydro-

gen is one of the constituents of wa
ter, and the gas can be recovered
and used again promptly. The pro-

duct of combustion in this case is
aqueous vapor, which can be con-
densed as exhaust steam is and then
immediately subjected to the proper
treatment for divorce. The process
by which carbon, onco burned, is
again made available takes years.

These statements will hardly be
disputed by either the chemist or the
engineer, but they do not full., meet
the requirements of the fuel prob-
lem. The task of dissociating hydro
gen irom oxygen cans ror me ex-

penditure of other materials or of
mechanical power. By the methods
now in vogue the operation is an ex-
pensive one. If the cost of produc-
ing hydrogen were ten or twenty or
thirty times that of coal, would its
adoption be economical? Is there
any reason to believe that the pro-
cess would be any cheaper the second
or third time than the first? Ex-
cept for the convenience of limiting
the space demanded for storage,
would there be any advantage in
using the. gas more than once? Is
there any resemblance between Mr.
Warren's proposition and the hope,
once expressed by the late Mr. Trip-le- r,

that with one horsepower, gen
erated by steam, he could produce
enough liquid air to develop ten
horsepower? Perhaps at some fu-
ture time further light will be
thrown on these phases of the sub-
ject either by Mr. Warren or his
critics. In the mean time it is per-
missible to remark that if, as he as-
serts, "power is free," there is a
wonderful difference in the cost of
harnessing it.

In the course of his discussion nf
fuels Mr. Warren alludes to the kinds
at present utilized as having been
"thrust upon us by those who had
them to sell." That utterance is
hardly such as to commend to favor
his plan for a .substitute. Consum-
ers of coal and oil have used those
articles because nothing better was
to be had. Though they may have
been dissatisfied at times with the
price; as buyers often are, they have
had reason to be - thankful that fuel
of some sort could be hai. They
wore under no compulsion t pur-
chase. Will dealers in hydrogen be
dominated by purely altruistic senti-
ments and put it on the market at
less than the cost of production?
iew xoru TriDune. N--

LIBERTY
Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph: We

would respectfully ask people of all
denominations to think frequently
during the coming ye'ar upon, the les-
son, given to Catholics by the fa-
mous Dominican, Lacordaire. Thegreat preacher said:

"Yes, Catholics understand thiswell; if you want liberty for your-
selves you must desire Jt for all menin all lands. If you ask it for your-
selves alone, you will never be givenit; give liberty wherever you aremasters, and it will be given to you
wherever you are slaves."
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AMERICAN
CREAIWI

SEPARATOR
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separator thai Excols AntSeparator'ih the World.
DON'T' HESITATE -- UE-

CA092 our Price ISJ.OW.
I1ic.quauty-t- e high;wo-KHa-
antes It Itrunsoiislcrflklma
closer, has simpler bowl
with fewer than any
other cream separator. Judcoyourself. Our offer en-
ables yOU tO tlO tills At nnr

wmrwtmj

expense, write and re-
ceive by mall, postpaid, our
1009 catalogue. hnnd-somc- ly

llluetratcd.and fully
explains all about the Low

uown AftittKlwAIN. Italso describes tho stir--

TIME TRIAL
we make you. Ourgenerous terms of purcliaso

111 astonish you. Remem-
ber, wc are tho oldest exclu-
sive manufacturers of hand
Bcrnrators America, and

the first sell direct
thq Not one slnglo
proflt 13 paid anyone be-
tween, ourselves and
customer. Out own (the
.manufacturer's) miiiran--

T)rotcctffyou every
AMERICAN flnnnVnfnr

Wo ship Immediately. Western orders filled
from Western points. Wrlto for our great offer nnd
handsomo free catalogue on our New Low Down
AA1URICAN Separator. Address
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO';
Box 1136 Bainbrldge, Now Yorlc.
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r fcllvfi MADE. Bull- -
BtronK chicken-t-

ight Sold to the user at boletsl
Prleei. We Pr Freight Cataloguo free.

COILED SPRING PENCE CO.,
Box 23i Winchester. Indians.

ORNAMENTAL FENCE
S5 DESIGNS, ALLSTEKL.

Handsomo cheaper than
wood moro durable. Special
prices to churches and ceme-
teries. Don't buy fenco until
yon get frco catalogue.
Kokorao Fcaco Slachlao Co..
498 Nortk St, Kokomo, 1m d.

WE SHIP oh APPROVAL
uithout a cent cftorttt prepay the freight

ttlM

for

can

our

onr

ana auow days free trial.IT ON LY" COSTS one cent to learn our
unheard ofjricts and marvelous
on hlphest grade 1909 model bicycles..

FACTORY PREGES
pair of tires from anyone anyprict

until you write for our large Art Catalos
and team wonderful proposition on first
sample bicycle going to your town.

RIDER AGEHTS SSZST ffl
money exhibiting and selltng pur bicycles.

'We Sell cheaper than any other factory;
Tirea. Coaster-Brake- s, slnele wheels.

repairs and sundries at half usual prices.
Do Not Walt; "write today for our special offer.
MEAD CYCtE CO.. Dept. N 177. CHICAGO

0 BUDDED PEACH TREES f40 Concord Grape Vines $1.00. 8 Budded $ '

l v.nerry irccs3J..uu. ah neaitny, vigorous, mPS ready to grow. Free J85o due-bi- ll with free wfc
1 catalog. Write for It now selections early.

Fairbury Nurseries,

proposition

X Fairbury, Hebr.

TREES THAT GROW
Applo 7o, Poach Co, Plum lOo,

uuorry, 170, urapos $2.50 por 100.
Graf tod trees, not seedlings. Wo pay
thO frolcrllt. Full lino nt mirnnrv

find floods. Largo illustratod oatalog roo.
Write today.

GERMAN NURSERIES. Boi 77, BEATRICE, NEB.
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Here's Low Price!

Incnbators
ilroodora prlco.

doublo prices
maomnos

poultry run
Inonbatora. Wrlto today

Reliance Incubator 523. Freeport,

juztjMjA "S.Yf yWvfi Wrm
We'llmike a Fireman Brakeman

in time Instruction
is nts vou tar pood

uraauates in big de- -
school

railroad m.
hv mimmn.HUHbll(,v nrn inv mtv waa kAin

tta
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Wo sell our 240-E- p

bator for loss than $11. Writs
and boo how much loss.
Othor sizos and

low in
Why pay our
ror not bo
Got our Froo Book loara

how to ralso and
now- -

Co., Box 11L

outol
you snort by mall.

practical ana
saiary.

Only
bv men nnit
dorsed nllwav

user.
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" yr unuie nauway uor. Bcnooi,
Dept. Freeport, 111.
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GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
4I7I? AnnninfmAnfc wero made to Civil Ser--

-- - 'rpvim.niviiia vico places aunnjr iim
year, lixcollent Opportunities for young ncoplo.

i1!1861100 Announcement, containing nil informatioa
all gotornnient examinations and questions
used by tho civil Service Commission.

COLUMBIAN CORRESP, COLLEGE, WASHINGTON, D.&
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